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To con struct and op er ate a nu clear re search re ac tor, the li censee is re quired to ob tain the au -
tho ri za tion from the reg u la tory body. One of the tasks of the reg u la tory au thor ity is to ver ify
that the safety anal y sis ful fils safety re quire ments. His tor i cally, the com pli ance with safety re -
quire ments was as sessed us ing a de ter min is tic ap proach and con ser va tive as sump tions. This
pro vides suf fi cient safety mar gins with re spect to the li cens ing lim its on bound ary and op er a -
tional con di tions.
Con ser va tive as sump tions were in tro duced into safety anal y sis to ac count for the un cer tainty
as so ci ated with lack of knowl edge. With the in tro duc tion of best es ti mate com pu ta tional
tools, safety anal y ses are usu ally car ried out us ing the best es ti mate ap proach. Re sults of such
anal y ses can be ac cepted by the reg u la tory au thor ity only if ap pro pri ate un cer tainty eval u a -
tion is car ried out. Best es ti mate com puter codes are ca pa ble of pro vid ing more re al is tic in for -
ma tion on the sta tus of the plant, al low ing the pre dic tion of real safety mar gins. The best es ti -
mate plus un cer tainty ap proach has proven to be re li able and vi a ble of sup ply ing re al is tic
re sults if all con di tions are care fully fol lowed. This pa per, there fore, pres ents this con cept and
its pos si ble ap pli ca tion to re search re ac tor safety anal y sis.
The aim of the pa per is to in ves ti gate the un pro tected loss-of-flow tran sients “core block age”
of a min ia ture neu tron source re search re ac tor by ap ply ing best es ti mate plus un cer tainty
meth od ol ogy. The re sults of our cal cu la tions show that the tem per a tures in the core are
within the safety lim its and do not pose any sig nif i cant threat to the re ac tor, as far as the melt -
ing of the clad ding is con cerned. The work also dis cusses the meth od ol ogy of the best es ti mate 
plus un cer tainty ap proach when ap plied to the safety anal y sis of re search re ac tors for li cens ing 
pur poses.
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IN TRO DUC TION
IAEA safety re quire ments GS-R-1 rec om mend
that prior to the grant ing of au tho ri za tion the li censee
shall sub mit a de tailed safety anal y sis of the plant to
the reg u la tory body, in ac cor dance with clearly de -
fined pro ce dures.  The reg u la tory au thor ity needs to
cer tify that the Safety Anal y sis has cap tured rel e vant
pos tu lated ini ti at ing event anal y sis that may pose risk
to the fa cil ity, the staff of the fa cil ity, the pub lic, and
the en vi ron ment [1].
Al though con ser va tive as sump tions may largely 
be valid for de sign ing equip ment and safety anal y sis,
they may not pro vide the op er a tional and sys tem atic
in sight nec es sary to sup port safe op er a tion and main -
te nance, un like the re al is tic ap proach.
An im proved com put ing power and, also, in -
crease of knowl edge about plant phe nom ena, have
helped in car ry ing out most safety anal y ses us ing best
es ti mate (BE) sys tem codes. The re sults of such anal y -
ses are ac cepted by the reg u la tory au thor ity only if an
ap pro pri ate eval u a tion of the un cer tainty re lated to the
re sults is pro vided. The ad van tage is that these codes
pro vide more re al is tic in for ma tion on the sta tus of the
plant, al low ing di rect mea sures or pre dic tions of the
“real” safety mar gins con cern ing un cer tainty. Knowl -
edge of the ac tual op er a tional and tran sient con di tions
al lows the op er a tor to in crease the per for mances of the 
plant with out de creas ing the safety mar gins. Cur -
rently, the best es ti mate plus un cer tainty (BEPU) ap -
proach is only con nected with nu clear power plants
(NPP) and only with ac ci dent anal y sis. In the fu ture,
the same ap proach can be ex tended to the en tire nu -
clear re ac tor safety pro cess and to any nu clear in stal la -
tion in clud ing re search re ac tors. 
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BEPU AP PROACH
The use of con ser va tive tools and hy poth e ses in
the eval u a tion of safety lim its of nu clear re ac tors has
lim i ta tions due to the cur rent trend of in dus tries to in -
crease power pro duc tion and limit eco nomic losses re -
sult ing from un cer tain ties. The BEPU ap proach tries
to ad dress this is sue, as it is based on re al is tic data and
ad vanced nu mer i cal tools and meth ods, en sur ing a di -
rect mea sure of the safety mar gin of the plant. The
same ap proach can be ap plied to re search re ac tors
when ad dress ing safety mar gin is sues and un cer tain -
ties in their safety anal y sis. The ap pli ca tion of the
BEPU ap proach to re search re ac tors can be based on
the ex ist ing BEPU meth od ol ogy for NPP, as shown in
fig. 1, with out re in vent ing the whole pro cess all over
again. 
Re cently, the ap pli ca tion of BEPU is re ceiv ing
much at ten tion in nu clear re ac tor safety anal y sis. In
com par i son with con ser va tive meth od ol o gies, BEPU
adopts best es ti mate codes and re al is tic in put data
which in clude un cer tain ties to quan tify the lim it ing
val ues, such as peak clad ding tem per a ture (PCT) for
loss-of-cool ant ac ci dents (LOCA) [2]. It does not rely
solely on the ap pli ca tion of best es ti mate codes, but
also on fac tors such as the eval u a tion of com puter code 
model un cer tain ties, con ser va tive as sump tions on
bound ary and ini tial con di tions, and the avail abil ity of
sys tem com po nents [3].  BEPU has been iden ti fied by
some or ga ni za tions as be ing a more com pre hen sive
method for the li cens ing pro cess. Even though it has
never been ap plied to re search re ac tors, it can be a
good ap proach for quan ti fy ing safety mar gins, as well
as a prep a ra tion for emer gency op er a tional pro ce dures 
(EOP) [4].
As a re cent ex am ple, within the li cens ing pro -
cess of the NPP Atucha II pres sur ized heavy wa ter re -
ac tor (PHWR), the BEPU ap proach was se lected for
the is su ing of Chap ter 15 on fi nal safety anal y sis re port 
(FSAR). Slo vak Nu clear Reg u la tory Au thor ity (UJD
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Fig ure 1. Flow chart of BEPU ap proach
SR) guides for safety anal y sis also rec om mend the ap -
pli ca tion of a com bined or best es ti mate plus un cer -
tainty ap proach when per form ing the de ter min is tic
safety anal y sis to sup port the li cens ing pro cess [5, 6].
The BEPU ap proach has also been adopted by some
ven dors. West ing house pro posed a meth od ol ogy
named au to mated sta tis ti cal treat ment of the un cer -
tainty method (ASTRUM) for re al is tic large break
LOCA (LBLOCA) anal y sis. AREVA im ple mented the 
GRS method to eval u ate the con vo lu tion of LBLOCA
un cer tainty con tri bu tors to PCT [7, 8]. 
At the mo ment, due to lack of ad e quate knowl -
edge to ex e cute all the pro ce dures in volved in the use
of the BEPU ap proach, con ser va tive and com bined
ap proaches are more widely used.
BEPU prin ci ples
The BEPU ap proach does not dif fer sig nif i -
cantly from the com bined ap proach. They are sim i lar
in the se lec tion and clas si fi ca tion of events, ac cep -
tance cri te ria, avail abil ity of sys tems and com po nents,
op er a tor ac tion and user ef fect, pre sen ta tion and eval -
u a tion of re sults, and qual ity as sur ances. The dif fer -
ence is in the use of nom i nal val ues (BE) as the ini tial
bound ary con di tions and, sec ondly, the eval u a tion of
the un cer tainty as so ci ated with these cal cu la tions.
The BEPU ap proach pro posed here fol lows cur -
rent prac tices on de ter min is tic ac ci dent anal y ses, but it 
also in cludes some key fea tures for ad dress ing the par -
tic u lar needs of the ap pli ca tion. It cred its the con cept
of eval u a tion mod els (EM) and com prises three sep a -
rate pos si ble mod ules, de pend ing on ap pli ca tion pur -
poses:
– per for mance of safety sys tem coun ter mea sures
(EM/CSA),
– eval u a tion of ra dio log i cal con se quences (EM/RCA),
and
– re view of com po nent struc tural de sign load ings
(EM/CBA), where the ac ro nyms CSA, RCA, and
CBA, stand for core safety anal y sis, ra dio log i cal
con se quence anal y sis, and com po nent be hav ior
anal y sis.
Fig ure 1 shows a flow chart of the BEPU ap -
proach [9].
The com pu ta tional tools in clude:
– best es ti mate com puter codes,
– nodalizations, in clud ing pro ce dures for de vel op -
ment and qual i fi ca tion,
– un cer tainty meth od ol ogy, in clud ing the pro ce dure 
for qual i fi ca tion, and
– com pu ta tional plat forms for cou pling and in ter -
fac ing in puts and out puts from codes and
nodalizations in ques tion.
The qual i fi ca tion of the nodalization and cod ing
is a vi tal pro cess of the BEPU ap proach. A
nodalization can be con sid ered as qual i fied when it:
– has a geo met ri cal con sis tency with the plant in -
volved,
– re pro duces the nom i nal mea sured steady-state
con di tion of that plant, and
– shows a sat is fac tory be hav ior in time-de pend ent
con di tions, in ac cor dance with the time-de pend -
ent data of any test per formed or, if avail able, with
any ac tual tran sient in the nu clear re ac tor plant.
There fore, the qual i fi ca tion of the nodalization
has been di vided in two sep a rate pro cesses: steady-
-state and on-tran sient.
In prin ci ple, when ever a best es ti mate method is
ap plied for li cens ing pur poses, un cer tainty quan ti fi ca -
tion is re quired.  In re al ity, re sults of code cal cu la tions
do not give ex act in for ma tion on the be hav ior of a nu -
clear re ac tor dur ing pos tu lated ac ci dent sce nar ios sim -
u la tion. There fore, in or der to be mean ing ful, best es ti -
mate pre dic tions of plant sce nar ios must be
sup ple mented by un cer tainty eval u a tions. The code
scal ing, ap pli ca bil ity and un cer tainty (CSAU) eval u a -
tion meth od ol ogy was de vel oped by the United States
Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion (USNRC), its con -
trac tors and con sul tants. CSAU's pur pose is to ad -
dress, in a uni fied and sys tem atic man ner, ques tions
re lated to the scal ing ca pa bil ity of a best es ti mate code, 
its ap pli ca bil ity to sce nar ios of in ter est to NPP safety
stud ies and the eval u a tion of un cer tain ties in cal cu lat -
ing pa ram e ters of in ter est when the code is used to cal -
cu late a spec i fied sce nario and NPP de sign. CSAU is a
sys tem atic pro ce dure that leads to a quan ti fied eval u a -
tion of code cal cu la tion un cer tainty [9].
The un cer tainty method based on ac cu racy ex -
trap o la tion (UMAE) is the pro to type method for the
con sid er ation of the “prop a ga tion of code out put er -
rors” ap proach for un cer tainty eval u a tion. The method 
does not fo cus solely on the eval u a tion of in di vid ual
pa ram e ter un cer tain ties, but on the prop a ga tion of er -
rors from a suit able da ta base cal cu lat ing the fi nal un -
cer tain ties by ex trap o lat ing the ac cu racy from rel e vant 
in te gral ex per i ments. To en sure the best use of the
code in pre dict ing re ac tor be hav ior, ex trap o la tion of
ac cu racy is cal cu lated by find ing the dif fer ences be -
tween mea sured and cal cu lated quan ti ties of the re ac -
tor.
DE SCRIP TION OF THE
EX PER I MEN TAL FA CIL ITY
De scrip tion of GHARR-1
The Ghana Re search Re ac tor-1 (GHARR-1) is a
30 kW (ther mal) min ia ture neu tron source re search re -
ac tor (MNSR) lo cated at Kwabenya in Accra, Ghana.
The re ac tor is a min ia ture neu tron source re ac tor
which was ob tained un der the Pro ject and Sup ply
Agree ment be tween the In ter na tional Atomic En ergy
Agency (IAEA), China In sti tute of Atomic En ergy
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(CIAE), and the Gov ern ment of Ghana in 1994. The
re ac tor be gan op er a tion on March 15, 1995 and has
since been used for neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis, ex per -
i ments and train ing in Nu clear Sci ence and Tech nol -
ogy. The re ac tor is fu elled with U-Al al loy with a
U-235 en rich ment of 90.2%. The re ac tor is cooled by
nat u ral con vec tion. The ther mal neu tron flux den sity
is about 1⋅1012 cm–2s–1 in the in ner ir ra di a tion chan -
nels of the an nu lar re flec tor. It has only one con trol
rod. As part of the on go ing global ef fort to con vert re -
search re ac tors from highly en riched ura nium (HEU)
to low-en riched ura nium (LEU) fuel, the GHARR-1
fuel will be re placed by a core con sist ing of ura nium
di ox ide (UO2 clad with Zircaloy-4 al loy) fuel pins
with a nom i nal en rich ment of 12.5% and a max i mum
ther mal power level of 34 kW to achieve the same flux
den sity for its uti li za tion. The main prop er ties of
GHARR-1 are shown in tab. 1 [10]. 
Fuel pins are ar ranged in 10 multi-con cen tric
cir cle lay ers with the pitch dis tance of 10.95 mm. Due
to the phys i cal core de sign char ac ter ized by an un -
der-mod er ated sys tem, a large neg a tive tem per a ture
feed back co ef fi cient of re ac tiv ity is achieved. The
core re gion of GHARR-1 is lo cated 4.7 m un der wa ter,
close to the bot tom of a wa ter tight re ac tor ves sel. The
quan tity of wa ter is 1.5 m3 in the ves sel, which serves
the pur pose of ra di a tion shield ing, mod er a tion and as a 
pri mary heat trans fer me dium. In ad di tion, heat can be
ex tracted from the wa ter in the ves sel by means of a
wa ter-cool ing coil lo cated near the top of the ves sel.
The wa ter-filled re ac tor ves sel is in turn im mersed in a
wa ter-filled pool of 30 m3.
Heat re moval from the core
of GHARR-1
The heat gen er ated by nu clear fis sion is con -
ducted through the fuel meat to the fuel clad ding, and
trans ferred to the cool ant by con vec tion. Cold wa ter is
drawn through the in let or i fice by nat u ral con vec tion.
The wa ter flows past the hot fuel el e ments and co mes
out through the core out let or i fice. The hot wa ter rises
to mix with the large vol ume of wa ter in the re ac tor
ves sel and to the cool ing coil. Heat passes through the
walls of the con tainer to the pool wa ter. In fig. 2 it can
be seen how heat is re moved from the core and the heat 
trans fer mech a nism. The core in let flow or i fice slows
down the nat u ral cir cu la tion of fluid through the core. 
De scrip tion of the tran sient
Re search re ac tor safety anal y sis cal cu la tions are
sim u lated based on two se lected broad ac ci dent cat e go -
ries, i. e., re ac tiv ity in ser tion ac ci dents and loss-of-flow
ac ci dents (LOFA).
Re ac tiv ity ac ci dent anal y ses are car ried out by
sys tem at i cally con sid er ing tran sients with and with out 
scram events, known re spec tively as pro tected and un -
pro tected tran sients or self-lim ited tran sients. Un pro -
tected re ac tiv ity tran sients deal with the de ter mi na tion
of re ac tiv ity in ser tion lim its im posed by clad melt ing
tem per a ture. On the other hand, LOFA sim u la tions
have been lim ited to the in ves ti ga tion of pro tected
tran sients only. With the re ac tor shut down sys tem en -
abled, all LOFA sim u la tions pre dict that clad tem per a -
ture will re main well be low the clad melt ing point and
that no flow in sta bil ity takes place in the cool ing chan -
nels. Data on re ac tor power and clad tem per a ture re -
sponses in case of an un pro tected event are still lim ited 
[12].
Tran sient anal y sis of core block age was per -
formed us ing the RELAP5-3D code, which is a best
es ti mate code. Al though the ex act prob a bil ity of this
event is un known, it is as sumed that it will not be as
high as that of the open pool con fig u ra tion. Core
block age may hap pen as a re sult of fuel swell ing or
ma te rial fall ing into the core to block the flow chan nel. 
The MNSR re ac tor has an up ward flow and, be cause
of this, the prob a bil ity of fuel swell ing to block the
flow chan nel is much higher than an ob ject block ing
the flow, which may hap pen as a re sult of some ob ject
be ing un in ten tion ally left in the flow chan nel dur ing
main te nance. Also, since the re ac tor liq uid flow is
lam i nar and there are no ex ter nal pumps, drag ging ma -
te rial into the core is al most im pos si ble.
In this study, the peak cool ant chan nel of the
GHARR-1 MNSR re ac tor was blocked to pre vent the
flow of fluid into that chan nel, re sult ing in loss of cool -
ing at the peak. The tran sient was con sid ered at max i -
mum power of 34 kW.
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Ta ble 1. The main pa ram e ters of GHARR-1 MNSR
Parameter HEU LEU
Reactor type, rated
thermal power [kW] Pool tank, 30 Pool tank, 34
U-235 en rich ment [%] 90.2 12.5
Core shape Cy lin dri cal Cy lin dri cal
Core di am e ter [cm] 23 23
Core height [cm] 23 23
Fuel el e ment shape Thin rod Thin rod
Fuel el e ment num ber in
the core 344 348






Fuel rod di am e ter [mm] 4.3 4.3
Fuel length [mm] 230.0 230.0
No. of fuel rod po si tions 350 350
No. of dummy 
el e ments/thick ness [mm] 6/0.6 2/0.6
Dummy el e ment ma te rial Al Zircaloy-4
Ma te rial of con trol rod
guide tube Al Zircaloy-4
CODE AND NODALIZATION
The RELAP5-3D ther mal-hy drau lic nodalization
in cludes the en tire MNSR sys tem, i. e., the core, the ves -
sel and sur round ing pool, as well as the re flec tors. This
nodalization was de vel oped to carry out the ther mal hy -
drau lics anal y sis of GHARR-1 MNSR for its on go ing
core con ver sion from HEU to LEU.
Fig ure 3 shows the RELAP5-3D nodalization of
GHARR-1 with el e va tions from top (0 m)- to- bot tom
(–5 m) of the pool. The pool is mod eled with one pipe
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Fig ure 2. Sche matic
di a gram of nat u ral
con vec tive flow of cool ant
wa ter within the re ac tor
ves sel and en larged view
of fuel el e ment
(all di men sions in mm)
Fig ure 3. Nodalization of GHARR-1
(Pipe 106) and con nected through heat struc tures (110-1) 
to the downcomer (Pipe 110).
The core is rep re sented with two chan nels that rep -
re sent the peak cool ant chan nel (Pipe 205) and the av er -
age cool ant chan nel (Pipe 202). In this model, the ra dial
be ryl lium re flec tor (205-2) was mod eled to trans fer heat
from the av er age pin cool ant chan nel to the downcomer.
Per fect mix ing of the cool ant wa ter was as sumed as it
emerges from the top of the core.
Peak fuel chan nel flow block age was sim u lated by
clos ing the valve that con nects the in let and the peak
chan nel.
The power dis tri bu tion in the core and the re ac -
tiv ity feed back co ef fi cients needed for the cal cu la tion
were cal cu lated by us ing the Monte Carlo N-Par ti cle
(MCNP) trans port code and val i dated with ex per i -
men tal data [11].
RE SULTS
The GHARR-1 re ac tor core was de signed to ac -
com mo date suf fi cient nat u ral con vec tive flow to
main tain a con tin u ous flow of wa ter through out the
core. The ob jec tive was to avoid sig nif i cant boil ing
and to re strict pos si ble steam bub bles on the sur face of
the fuel el e ment.
In this study, the block age of the peak cool ant
chan nel was con sid ered. The re ac tor power for the tran -
sient was 34 kW, as shown in fig. 4. Steady-state con di -
tions were reached af ter 2000 s of cal cu la tion. The
block age was sim u lated by com pletely block ing the
peak cool ant chan nel at the be gin ning of the tran sient
and, as a con se quence, there was no more fluid flow in
this chan nel. Dur ing the tran sient, the tem per a ture of
the cool ant in the core in creased and reached the point
of sat u ra tion in about 250 s, af ter which it re mained
con stant. At that in stant, boil ing oc curred in the peak
cool ant chan nel, as shown in figs. 5 and 6. The said phe -
nom ena caused a de crease in the mass flow and os cil la -
tions of the void in the blocked chan nel. Fig ure 7 in di -
cates the mass flow in the peak chan nel. 
The lim it ing fac tor for the MNSR is fuel tem per -
a ture. The max i mum fuel tem per a ture should not re -
sult in too much stress to the Zr-4 al loy clad ding of the
LEU fuel. The tem per a ture at which melt ing of the
Zr-4 clad ding oc curs is 2123.15 K. Since the re ac tor
op er ates at low power, the re ac tor tran sient can not
gen er ate a high enough tem per a ture that leads to core
melt down. The clad ding tem per a ture at the bot tom,
the mid dle and at the top, as can be seen in fig. 8, was
sig nif i cantly lower than the melt ing tem per a ture of the 
clad ding, show ing that the con sid ered tran sient will
not pose any sig nif i cant threat to the core. It should be
noted that the oc cur rence of boil ing can cause the ox i -
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Fig ure 4. Power vs. time of tran sient core block age
Fig ure 5. Fluid tem per a tures at dif fer ent el e va tions of
the peak cool ant chan nel
Fig ure 6. Void frac tion of the peak cool ant chan nel
Fig ure 7. Mass flow rate of the peak cool ant chan nel 
da tion of the clad ding, but this has not been con sid ered 
in this anal y sis.
As a safety mea sure, when the tem per a ture dif -
fer ence be tween the in let and out let cool ant of the re -
ac tor in creases, the buoy ancy and cir cu lat ing head will 
in crease to make the flow ve loc ity rise and, in turn,
limit the in crease in power which will even tu ally shut
down the re ac tor.
CON CLU SIONS
The best es ti mate code (RELAP5-3D) has been
used to model the GHARR-1 core. The in put deck was
ob tained from the GHARR-1 cen tre and pre pared by
the Argonne Na tional Lab o ra tory, based on the core
con ver sion safety anal y sis from HEU to LEU.
Loss of cool ant flow can lead to a weak feed back 
ef fect re lated to plant ther mal hy drau lic events. Al -
though boil ing in the re ac tor core oc curs af ter the tran -
sient, the re sults of the GHARR-1 MNSR peak cool ant 
chan nel block age show that the tem per a tures are still
within safety lim its. The re sults also show that the tem -
per a tures of the clad ding of the peak cool ant chan nel's
fuel are be low the melt ing point, there fore con firm ing
the re ac tor's safety for the tran sient.
The BEPU ap proach could not be fully ap plied
due to two main rea sons.
• Nodalization could not be qual i fied be cause the
core was mod eled with just two chan nels; the peak 
and other chan nels may not give ac cu rate re sults
of the re ac tor's core block age.
• In suf fi cient data on the re ac tor to per form the un -
cer tainty anal y sis, real data be ing   an im por tant
part of the BEPU ap proach.
Thus, the plan is to im prove the model in the fu -
ture by cou pling neutronic and ther mal-hy drau lic
codes in or der to ob tain more re al is tic re sults for such
types of ac ci dents. More tran sient anal y sis needs to be
done via a more qual i fied and more de tailed
nodalization that will better rep re sent the GHARR-1
re ac tor. There fore, there is a need for the de vel op ment
and qual i fi ca tion of a new nodalization be fore the
BEPU ap proach can be fully ap plied.
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Si mon ADU, Ivan HORVATOVI], Emanuel O. DARKO,
Xofri EMI-REJNOLDS,  Fran~esko DAURIJA
PRIMENA  BEPU  PRISTUPA  U  SIGURNOSNOJ
ANALIZI  ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA
Za izgradwu i rad nuklearnog istra`iva~kog reaktora potrebno je dobiti odobrewe od
odgovaraju}eg regulatornog tela. Jedan od zadataka ovog tela je provera da li sprovedene
sigurnosne analize ispuwavaju sigurnosne uslove. Procena uskla|enosti sa sigurnosnim uslovima
ra|ena je upotrebom deterministi~kog pristupa uz konzervativne pretpostavke. Ovim se
osiguravaju dovoqne sigurnosne margine u odnosu na licencne uslove.
Konzervativne pretpostavke predstavqene su u okviru sigurnosnih analiza kako bi se
kompenzovale nesigurnosti povezane s nedostatkom znawa. Uvo|ewem ra~unarskih kodova najboqe
procene, po~iwe upotreba sigurnosnih analiza koje se temeqe na ovom pristupu. Rezultati ovakvih 
analiza mogu biti prihva}eni od strane regulatornog tela samo ako je sprovedena odgovaraju}a
procena nesigurnosti. Ra~unarski kodovi najboqe procene u stawu su da prika`u realnije  stawe
postrojewa, ~ime se omogu}ava predvi|awe stvarnih sigurnosnih margina. BEPU pristup (pristup
najboqe procene sa nesigurno{}u) pokazao se pouzdanim daju}i realne rezultate, ako su pa`qivo
ispuweni svi uslovi. Ovaj rad, predstavqa koncept BEPU pristupa i na~in na koji se on mo`e
primeniti na sigurnosne analize istra`iva~kih reaktora.
Ciq rada je prora~un tranzijenata gubitka toka pri „blokadi jezgra” u istra`iva~kom
reaktoru sa minijaturnim neutronskim izvorom, primenom BEPU metodologije. Rezultati
prora~una pokazali su da su tem per a ture u jezgri unutar sigurnosnih granica i da ne predstavqaju
zna~ajnu pretwu za reaktor u pogledu topqewa ko{uqice. Tako|e, u radu se razmatra metodologija
BEPU pristupa i wegova primena na istra`iva~ke reaktore za potrebe licencirawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: najboqa procena sa nesigurno{}u, istra`iva~ki reaktor, RELAP5-3D,
..........................sigurnosna analiza
